
Btaikb..Milk
drttw* m»y be
the past is
Uvm

quart of floor, a pin* of --
oqbm of bolter, ft gill of

.

¦pooaftil of Mtt
Oo&oOnWin.Om qwrt of aloo-

bol, quarter of an ounce of the oil of
l»Tender, end . quart* of ex* ptmoe of
theoilof roeemary.
Icm..Into the white of an agg,tjaten till rery light, stir six table-

I laponfih of ptwdared angar, aU
apraad orw the oake while warm.

Pi*m Oaks..Vine i
nine eggs, threefounds of aqptr, one

Oax& . One cup white
_
one eup sweet milk, two and a

af oopa of flour, one egg, pieoe of
PntteJUl of an egg, one teaapCpn
ornam ofWt&r, one-half teaspoons

with lemon, and bake

guuwpc Sauc*..One-half Icecap of
butter, nnt a UrM teacups of sugar,

erries mashed till
j airy. (CadMfcfeerriee may be subeti*
tuted for Beet the butter
aiid sngv stir in the
berriea. «

ssErfS
by letting
| the well-

three egg* ; apreed
of the cake, and trim

off
l.Two

oherooel.
of w»t«r, will

.give relief
superabundance

of acid* ¦.

Show Pd9tt|k0b>-lXMbli» one-half e
box of gelatine in one pint of. oold
water. After it ia thoroughly diaaolved
add one pint of warm water, two cups
of sugar,
oool, tneu

juioe of two lemons.
put in the whltea of three
beaten.eggs well beaten. Serve oold with

sugar and cream.

NwwXnro OvBuiD.-Take onequart
of oorhmeal,pour on a sufficient quantity
of boiling water to make a thick batter,
then add one tableepoonful of lard, aalt
to sui) the teste, and three eggs. Then
stir up well and drop a tabieapoonfol in
separate plaeaa on a griddle or spider,
previously warmed, and let them cook
Mown. Ion will find it exoellent
Ckmkwt fox Baoxn Omxi.Take a

very thiA solution of gum arabio die
solved in water, and stir it into planter
of Paris mxrtil the mixture beeomea a
?isoona peate, Apply it #itk a braah
to the fmifciied edges, and atiok them
together. In three days the article can¬
not be broken in the aan^place. The
whitenesa of the eemenf renders fi
doubly valuable.
To Sorm Ou>PwrrrjTIui"

old broken mbm ftOb a window, it ia^neSTv^r^ffianlt to gat off the
La ah PW »«»» .<$» ^

awhile and it will soon become so soft
that you oan remove it with

Take a aufflcient quantity of
atone lime and alack »* earpfully
eloeedgCdK, to prewmt, aa far ea poesi-

Lm * "nd skimmed clean ; then
.gallons thereof add by
three-fonrtha of a ponnd
* Tour pounds of very fine
t the better. Coloring
added to fancy. Apply

. nsh. This wash, if the
id line, looks equally ae

ry paint, andkjU more

The erpauee
farmear^anould
$

A<W| Was.
ThomM KaMmII PamaylTwaia,

vrlM: " Taka too flutemmm tal¬
low, »four para rom^ tbraa parte
bMiVH ; malt lb« WW first, and pot
tho hepBWAX.j^nd main Inio it; when if
11 la ill matted, stir it ill .top. and poor
into oold water »nd work 44 arm; if

jonr
ui lsppi li. it «uth them with
thumb aad Anmm; lfc>luf i ymw
it llM rnor* >ti«kr it gm*. wh«n

food Ml .ttekiaf-Ml" to put tm

{| Hoftev to wortbotila

In

- t ^
fc act * lior flaofeW tteiIMb to

| 1**« l*»a morninpr. prorldinff
a garden bad, *, p *^.w

IUttmcv* Heir t%
Th« hamin bodj is s oomiliattad

affair. First is the boojform of frame¬
work, orer this the mnaooltt system.*
and overlying both, the nervous and
intelligent one, and atajBall the braia,
««Mly proteeted^K ekull* aDd^far
ftne threads of >MfW, communicating
with all pacta of the body ; hence th»
mind alay not be aftetai without influ

aisSfti&r S'&urc
Bttfta ara many, alao in Ike feet, pro¬
ducing aaneitivenaea. The iwiia in the
bottom of the feet eennect with those of
the spine, which mahee improper
of the feetthe oeeaaion of

) for, th. headsnhes try a
wioe a day, allowing the feet

» re4HPin the water lone enough to
abaoroThe water needed, fifteen or

minutea. One hour of mental
will derange the functiona of

body mote than a year of physical
>r without worry. In one part of

the brain lie the nerrea which oontrol,
through the will, the animal part of our
naturae, while in another place are the
nanrea controlling the digeatire organs,the generative organs, etc. Any trouble
in either of theee parte of the brain
affeota, of course, the organs it con¬
trols. . "

The mind *ad body do not work inde¬
pendent of each other. A large propor¬
tion of the crimee committedoome from
a diseased condition of the brain. All'
suicides rra committed through' insen:itjfj aa well as many<ottaer murders.
Organic disease of the heart is s%ry
rare, owing to the wise and peculiar dis¬
tribution of its nerrea.>1heleft aide of
the bo^^i^ilg^e liable tocuaeaae than

our being e one

people^ and eaermaing one aide
the other;' '<Teao$ children

to use both hand* alike and to hare perIfeoily developed bodiea. Women who
uae their brains much ahd jMieioualy
at the eame time, are happier, healthierfed lrre kOger than thoee who allow
household and other oarea to absorb
them get aWay,nnw«nCthen, from all
vajtmiona and rtabubles, . "find rest in
pteture-gaUerMl, reading-rooms, and
plaoea of amusement.
L Ladiee who are rety nervou^ with the
palms of their hands-end hoTftw qf the
{eat hot, pnt the handa Ifrtlfc wafer ft
(Jbver the pulse, the feet. in water, and
bathe the temples and head behind the
ears. There is an electric action in we-1
tar; it is also required for the system ;
fire-eighths of the weight of the body
being pure water, or should be. For
pain or irritation in the tonsil of the

I back hip-baths ara good ; for exhaustion
and restlessness they are strongly ad-
rised. Turkish baths are alao exceed¬
ingly beneficial, and may be taken bv
moat people as often aa onoe a week
with good effect; they improve the
complexion, and tone of the neeh.

The Cmkiif gMptedtrt,
" Matildy, you -are 'tho moat good-

for-nothin', tnflin', owdacioua gal that
ever lived."
"O ma," sobbed Matilda, " I oould

not help myself.'deed I couldn't."
" Couldn't help yonrsaift^Phat's a

pretty way to talk 1 Ain't lie a nice
young man T"
" rea'm."
" Got monoy 1"
i* Yea'm."
" And good kinfolks ?"
" Yes'in.""
" And lores you to deatraekshun ?"
"Tea'm." ^
"Well, in name of common
>nse, what ^did you aend noae

..Well, ma, if I must tell the truth. I
must, I s'spose. though I'd rather die.
"You see, ma, when he fooht hie sheer
olost to mine, and ketoht holf. of my
hand, and stjuea it, and dropt on Lis

thst his eyes rolled
and he began breathin' hard, and hU
galLowae* kept a creakin' and a crea k-
in', till I thought in my soul somethin'
terrible was the matter with his in'srds
.his Titals; and that flustered and
skeered me so thai I bust out a cryin'.
Beein' me do tha£ he ereaked worsen
ever, an' that made ma cry harder; and
the harder I cried the harderhe ereaked,
till all of a sudden it came te me thst it
wasn't nothin' but his galloweee ; and
then a bust out a laughin' fit to kill my.
self, right in his faoe. And then he
jumpt up and ran out of the housemad
aa Are ; and he ain't ooming bask no
more. Beo-hoo, ahooy boo-hoo |"
" Matildy," said the old wom«j|

sternly, " stop sniv'lin'. You've male
aa everlsstin' fool of yourself, but yriter
cake ain'#%ll dough yet. It all oemes
of them no 'eount fashionable ntors gal-
lowsea ' 'spenders' I believe they call
'em. Never mind, honey; I'll And for
Johnny, tell him how it happened, 'pol-
ogiae to him, and knit him % real nioe
pa# of yarn gallowses, Justlike your
pa's: and they never Ad creak."

.' tee, ma, said Matilda, brightening
np; but let me kidt 'em."
" 86 you shall, honey : hell ralley

them a heap more than if I knit 'em.

Bare enongh, it proved to be all right.
Tlldy sad Johnny were married, and
Johnny's gallowsea never creaked any

Havana Dag,
dog, who

aoout hia mm
Pi _

hia m salsa, who ear-
tied on hia breaat the Victoria Cross, to

Aahantsa sampaifn, Being of the
" breed, and with a natural tarn

ha distinguiahed himself
' oooaatoas, and indeed

ipaign. In one bl¬
ushed into the enemy's ranka,
Ing aal one of hia naked feee,
worri<vl hia that ha aotnall y

li prisoner is triumph,
a favorite with the men

thsfefira
to allow of
one of his

lived to^aniot
of

wnasrStiaiasA hp theoid

bit, tbool ihlM JWTg
final vows oe Saturday,The Mm*
OOBTKlt -walls who
tweaty-ftve jaui^ttd
se muctroiu inWi
Unmm wall* we ft daughter o# the
Emperor Iturbide and ft daughter of
General Soott. ? few Wiki ego the
daughter of Admiral Bands took the
white rail in this convent. fier fftther
is ft native of Msnland, and Buperin-
tendenft at the Naval Observatory.

Statistics show that of the thoossnds
who die annually, s large proportion are
destroyed, no* by old age, or by -the
natural exhaustion, of vitality, . bnt
through intemperanoe, or diaxftgsrdeither oa the part of the sufferer, or hia
parents, of the simplest law* of nature.
8aoh being the ease and figure* can¬
not misrepresent fact*.the conclusion
is that were the eaasea of intemperanoe,
its kindred Tioes, sad ft disregard for
natural laWs, removed, the Average
length of the huppc. -Jiferttaa wocJd
be extended proportionately. What

most rapidly, harmlessly and
nly wQl eradicate thess Tioes, or

the tendency to them, is the queetkm
which has been fts thoroughly and per

the Phiioeophsr'a stone. The discovery
hsa been made by Dr. Joseph Walker,
whose widdy known VnreoAa Brrrxas
are aooomplishing wonders which the
old fogy doctors never dreamed of. Try
them and judge for yourself, aa thou¬
sands are doing all over the country..
Oom.
A San Francisoo paper mentions a

bank in that city which in five years
has repaid in dividends to the original
stockholders the value of their atook,
and haa a oaah surplus of a quarter of
a million of dollars.

We ahould not hesitate to recommend
to any ftiand of ours Pnr$oru' Purgative PiUi:
they are scientifically prepared, and are adapted
to all the poj <oeea of a good purgative medi¬
cine..Oom.

Decidedly the best remedy that has
svar been discovered rheumatism, swollen
or stiff Joists, fleah wounds, sprains, bruises,
oats and bona, is Johnson'* Anodyne Liniment.
Ws use It, and always recommend It to our
friends..Com.

A reliable remedy.Wtrraa's R*is>m.Com.

Bronchitis. *

This U au irritation or inflammation of th«
bronchial tube* which carry the air be.the
into th« lungs. It arisee from a oold settled in
the throat, from Catarrh extending to these
parte, from scrofulous affeotions, and from
severe use of the Totoe. The irritation from
this latter cause oommenoes in the larynx and
glottis, which are the ergana of the ?eioe, and.
extending downwards, produeee hoarsenere,
coughing, and spitting muoons matter, some¬
times mixed with blood. It I* ohiefly danger-
ons from its tendency to iprnd into the longs,
and terminate In oooeumption. It is in the core
of aerere and obstinate cases of thia disease
that Dr. Pisroe't Golden MeiWwl Dieoorery has
achieved unparalleled raaos., and won the
load.t praise from all who hare used Ik

/fepBST or OBAT1TDM.
Km. WJti Tajpt, of Elk Point, Dakota Ter¬

ritory. oalled at the World's Dispensary, Aug.
29, 1BT8, to acknowledge a debt of gratitude
doe Dr. PI.ea, having been sotMr cured
Oatarrh, complicated with Throat
the use of Dr. ftge'e
Piaree's Golden

l(-~PnflltTT o»

»Meia*atsf sne weekeMtotheadatt
sstiltr of the stem. ¦¦

aw^ .«|a '
,B* ouwwrw, Mia gi?¦¦ rmi,

PANACEA
AJCD

Wtu dsstrey wonas wtthtat,tajary :to ttt mill.
MtBf perfectly WllTl, an* free from all eeloslac
or otter tijiurtoai lafietusts aeaally ased la
worm preparations.

OUKTlt * IIOVI, Proprietors,
Ho. m*;mtos tssst. »ew tsca.

L'rw«M^atf s fiea^ ^

iM'Ww «i fwiT-rm Oaavs a a.r.

HOUSEHOLD W»F wUl Tea srf.r |
To all Hftasi

from th4vtlia, Hewralfla.

fA1|Tf . Orampe la tke taW at sHa-
"" ask, Mttoas dstte.Ma la the

IiXNtlCEN*^, kask.kewels er M«%|ilnaM
^ ^ say Tn ¦etrsawem husu

HOUSEHOLD othsrs tae n.|y foa went

FANAOEA.
Asn>

EAMTL
LINIMENT. |«rylt. fcU *yi

IT) A

»? 2 sgi^yrkrfra#gfccnr:
UUff 6^*tKU2srR^i'X:?.VSiRon gBRa.'ava:ar^; ?.? trg
AtrKaa^^«K^,syfci!s»g

hit

ROCK SPRING,
cmtsi~ k

mum ot ttniaiwi i

mil Ml4«£S*tol(*rtUkU%»w1
ayatrm. ]It t* aow »t

*"JUral. to pal., fttjhalfAo,*;topouts,»»!..aha. «««&t kotltoa
hi ta. Monty aut >npwp«ai U» oH«r.g

SI'^SaSrj^^ar'r^sSMVli , tor vri«n tor Ui vktw or tor dnckn.

o. c. on*
yomr water from
ikt, Wis., f »r
lief t.om th<
¦.*m4 UU« 'Ml wator, My pkptdH rtporM
to m tk« iMdle gravity of ¦; trtM wu to. n<l
tfMr ulM it for twenty iMl Ui >v«cll< ptrlty
of tlM trut was fttilM W II, ittwtM « pmI
ta»r«T(aut. and titttt'-(mt ralWf U aatMa( com pal]ad to irtuKM frtmnttr. 1 had
othar «*tari, kat f1»; itmm cpinion ttat tb<
Mineral B> «k spring U yralUUla. And I do Mra
Mtly rawmaaud It to all vko a'O affile tai with
the dteeaee commonly known aa Diabetes.

Beapeotfolly youre, lirao Wtlsos,
Dept. Ooll. Int. Hot., Ho. . W. Third Btraat.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

¦trnaoK, Wli May T, 1871.
Mnuu. C. 0. OLIW A CO.-/)«ar Sirm: la teatt-

mony of tha great rains of Mineral Rock Ipnn
Water tor thoaa infrrlni wth dtaaaaa ofVke Kld-
naya, I would atata that I had hoan anffertng for

. ittttoaaeon tha with Dl abate., patalrf larfa qman'
of orlna, heavy with raftr, and tormented «
dlatraaalns tbtret. gradually lo.tn* flaah and
atreagth aad finally tho ma rf my lowar llmba,
whlok kaoaaa almoat devoid rf faetla*. My ahy-
rtciana gave ma op. and aaid that I had bat a short¦ p.h*time to lira. I had loot all hopoa of rarerary,
whoa I waa tadaoad to uae Minora! Hook Aortas
Water, aad alooo than I hare gradually
the ase or my limbs, aad also galoed
flaah. It haa dona tor mo what mod'

lually regained
?d atroarlh aad

t
I tool a kill oould

not do. I aa thaakfhl tor raturatag health, aad
my prayer la that it may proto to otaera afilleted
wfth kiauoy affection a as mat a bleealng aa it haa
hoon to myself. T< ara truly,

Nai. Jiaaa »*imnui.

HUM#**XPOSEDc|r=^SSS££ao4 In ihiaMlfT M»*a H. * ILL. ». > »*W.. ii M . mrnrn^

"tEAT TO LIVE."
F. K. WITH * 00.'S

CRUSHED
WHITE WHEAT.

r^ualod. Sold by all Gaocaas.
lota, wtth telubla information oa Feed aad
Haaltti a»nt nroe.

TBS SABBATH.
Greatest and lain! of Church Choir -PaeArForell<Uno«atna>Vma,»lMOadn .toa^li up».»l.to

c W
rikSO-rOHTE. TnBIST or Imtmo-
Hon Books. Haa theendoroeaaeot ofallgood
who bars examined It. Bmrt by aaO, *.74.

"THE AMATEUR."
Tn0>utMcnQaHomtrl ZLKTKHpeeoeeJ" *IHH pagr* of maaieal matter la
sack number. JaatpU mm, 10 eta. "i li i laMin. fc
ctrnMrnf Hisiit^WCMaoMQ. >1.00 psr year.

LEE 4

GKTZnMKOOLFORTHOBOAX.4 T«a Dsktalub Iwuwiw," The boat
work for leaohera aad pupOa.

Smi by Jfmtt. prim, %XM.

LEE St WALKER. |StSC?ffi

TOQ1, CH«m tmr >»r«xw »

89o s shj

»Pnil10* ' TK«f,r,l, l»n«bl'M<rionf,i
In XwkM. AOBNTS of ¦mall

Dapt'al <« Wtur Ihtn with Nwtu| Maehln»a,Lightning Rod* or Imiruc*. Th««iudi tfuil.
meelala om be faratehtd. Iw>< tor rtioilwi and

" jobis* oompocvd b*d spbdw
Kaoofictory, ZM loatk M Itraal, k«l»« Dock.
__ i gHMiift
#S::iS.WANTED.ASmsBalphla an old and r»l'a*1e Llf< Ooaaanj, deelrea\n agent In af»i» portion or this Itale In which It
UMb»« repreeented. It la a atrletly Kitial
Ootapanf, tetania lta eurplna uaalaai to Ita
atHbtrt .w-rj year, and aa it* tammm are m*"U
faratahea them Inaarance at tae loweat bonIU*
ratea All tf Ita poltctea ara ion-forfeitable 10 r
ttidlr value after the third ya*r. LiberalOommle-
aloa oontraote, mula with reliable men. Apoly to
H. S. BTSPHIltS, V. Proe't. Ml chaatnat St Phila.,
of to 9. W. Immll, Wen. Wea». Bmpt.. Cincinnati.

THE AMERICAN BASKET COMPANY.
flow Brltala, Ceia.,

The trade aay, oaaaltetara IMAtlt Baak< 11* the
market, made from Bam boo Kt/fWm and Splint, eat-
etttlngof the different ktnda dalled for. Alaoat*^
afaeiarna tf tka Ol«bratod American iHrrf
Biabet hod Crate, V#rbet»a and Plant Baaketf.
#Vat>e Boxeb of alt alaaa, at prloea to aot« the
jUfcee. ><nd far Price Llat.

_____

dfirf ***ek. Amenta wanted. Bnaloeee legttt-
flpu | »at>. a. Broomkall, ^jaiytwe, To

UDBUU2
rylnf who
>w wu. fc

m lobol

* OOm rakfB&Sftgy
V«r tan «M*ri»tlv«

Olmmltra Mad to im

'Elastic Tnus Ol,

|Mak«*UK>*
0*w »WMm», oar m«
HATI, MOTVftM, OHIO.

iszjrvtmmrjrx.
w« . oil M« effar*.

WORLD!

K

fewmcHM
ProfltaDlaEmplovment

great mponon.

TEAS AID COFFEES
f*.movw*i.vn rmicBa.

ncrwsedrseilltlee to Club Organisers.
THE 6REAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
P. ft ¦ «g»Tw«y »t, ¦¦ T.

THE I0H0H WIFE
W>iK< toe tkla I»i1mi book. It

W4 ot
IM ram tkivikx
it Mi tk«l ». Bfita
Tmu or thrilling a4
*10 IOWH : Ikt «MI
nit of U« litkorMiI mmd wcnw ; Ut» fc»d

Scene* it, rt*V *»._ ror e<rvoUrt. uldrMl H4BT
vobd roBuaknra ca. H»rtford, cone.

* IM ^oct
fMolMtti* book *xta»t. >ortr*it of lk« Author*.,
and oflM/uakoraooi, aw* and mow* Life »nd
Iihm tn D<m, k*. »or eir«iUriMBMM

mi L m*
mm CkwHeTJfce MMftto

.E NcwTLOK1||Ci.
»r to

W V-AM vn.1. DFBOUX T1

.°se£L»
WHY Sw4 * eU Mtmifi Of . other* ml

*.*.»*. »o«t»®l« . Fi»*Ckr<w*o.?*t worth
|U ("IT *1-90 ."Instruction* U, elur $30 » d*y.HUI. PLPM a Co., 10B toaU 8tk St. ptnl^.V*.

OWJTk WAHTIP to **ll omr jnauy MtabntMA.rttct«* tor L*di*i> «(*r. Ia41*p«BMkl* tadA,i ""WWT 10,000 (OLD
7»*t »!?* comfort and »*U»-

C** DO WITH,
tempi* IHI oa r.calptH. M.OO PHKC. B«nd fbr IlhlitrUM clr

POSTABUC
Soda Fountains!

.«o, iso, art * tioo.
(MOD, DURABLE AJID CHEAP
Skipped RMd7 for Um.
XMBlMturad by i. W. nmPMiW

k Co., Ifiouoa, Ihd.
Hand for a OiUloynt. ma

DR. MAM'L B. PITCH'S
FAMILY PHY8ICUN

..»«»« lk*ir¦ » Mrmm »y m*u to ait on* ilr«ti to 711 Brotdwiy, Niw York,

This Simint Mmrkim* gtmt tkt Im* t»

«.rw. DOMESTIC H. M. CO., tow rorV
4 DYBkTfBRR* I Mb4 *5 eta. to OSO. *. ROWA ILL A CO., 41 Park Row, New York, tor their
noirfM V l*MWi eonUlalaa Mtta of 9DOO at*i
gm aa«%»tfMa*' a » howine coat at adTartteint.

VttkANY I Madia* ma lM*Mr«aiotm mtmm wi<IMaU- wo. raoakTa, fraa,* baaatlfal Ukron
one Ix'jrar&r*-
HO! FOR COLORADO!

lllaMl aoaaary.

AOBXT. b~*-

jfiTiiCarson
a»i»< Vr hhawtt Tl«wlf TwiaW trrnm
¦trahM NUNT1K, TRAFPKR, SCOUT »4

Ir.ll »4 «»w>I.U IliiH.llm «tu.
.I Ik. FAR WBT.h km »* (IiCwm, wtu a

. .ftk*MOIK)C<tu4 IMHODOCWM. A*
_jT.lt U 1*t»IiisU*.

* B«*d Car*on'« Cartifloata.
TMt, Vaw Hum

TfcfcU to certify UatDeWlU C. htan,M.D,lir|MU.ll.¦Oi .ly panlaver ai>irlw« Wwriuay llJkaaiWfwk

Ilhuwtfii with an nl^HNia
IsMm<W>inMr- lllMliitUnwliHiwfwiWtlltwiliH

A44nm PU8TIN.UI1.MAH

Colorado for Inalifc and Tourists.
Ita alnakMi tor OoaraaytlTai a*4 itlkati

iea. rail paraoalara gtT*afraa.
?4draaf, A. H. rATRMOV,

kort Colllne, Colorado

COUGH B, § OB*
XHZA,VH On ?-
IHO OOtJOH,
Owvr, Bmmit-
**»

tt»!
tai'i Bill, m or
Wu» OauiH.

VtMIMMtliyVpttMfbcnd k«ntto(MM
bektnrl, kt loeeene It, cUtrar* U>« lung* tad *Ikymlultnw, (km l.il<liif thacao. of Uiar ,-ptolnt.
CONSUMPTION CAN BECUBLD

LgHlr A|T«a«rt to thto standard ran. W, u to
UythnoatotoH toa rai»«>Ta&..

¦»»n w. a
toMd Jirfte" on U>« wmmr,

CONSUMPTION
landCod liver Oil

in

MdlneOpajg.

Dr. J. Walker's £aUs£j3hT Vin¬
egar Bitters are a punJyregetabie
preparation, made-chiefly Coat* the na¬
tive herbs found en the ldwJVl&nKes of
the Sierra Nevada mountai4^fCalifor¬
nia, the medicinal properties Of which
are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily caked, "What is tho cause of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-
tbrsT" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re¬
covers his health. They are fhe gjeatblood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never l>efore in the
history of the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Vihboar Bitters in healing the
wck of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.
The properties of Dr. Wai.ker's

VikioarBittkrs are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuret'.<£~
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera¬
tive. and Anti-Bilious
Grateful Thousands proclaim vix-

egar Bitters the most wonderful In-
vigoraut that ever sustained th» sinking
system. *

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de¬
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair. ^

Bilious. Remittent and Inter¬
mittent Fevers, which aro so preva¬
lent in the vnlleys of our gifeat rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan¬
sas, Red. Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah, Ro¬
anoke, James, and manv others, with
their vast tributaries, througbcut-our
entire country during the Suiuo^v and
Autumn, and remarkab^^B during sea¬
sons of unusual hflfr* q^^Bcyness, aro
invariably aeootif$anieaJHptensivo de¬
rangements of the stomocu and liver,
and other abdominal visccra. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow¬
erful influence upon tbeso various or¬
gans, Is essentially necessary. Thore
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Btxteks,
as U**v will speedily remove tho dark-
colored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestivo organs.

Fortifjr the body against disea$$
by purifying all its fluids with Vivkqar .

Bitters. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- 4

ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp¬
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One Dottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise¬
ment.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflaminatur ,, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Soro Eye*, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis¬
eases, Walkkr's Vinkoar Bittkrs have
shown their great curative powers in the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit¬
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Dbulder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases. .Persons en-

raged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold beaters, and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dost of Walker's Vi.v-
koar Bittuss occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tot-

ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, 8pots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King worms,
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, ar* literally dug np and carried
out of the system in a short time by the use
of theso Bitters.

Pitt, Tape, and other Worms,lurkinfin the svstem of so many thousands,
are effectually ioctroyed and removod. No
srstem of ruMicine, no vermifuges, no an-
thelminiUcs will free thajafUun from worms
like tl|p«e Bfilers, JF
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